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1887.] False Revelations of tlte Unseen. 

all about heaven and hell, and make a vain show of the 
knowledge. Every such delusion or imposture descends to 
the most trifling, if not absurd, details-is very particular in 
letting us knn1i1i number, sizn, of the in-
visible worlds inhabitants, and sdf~complacent in 
this display information on nt,bject. 

First, thn Scriptures-a traditions, 
. mostly redueod or collected tdree cen-

turies of. the Christian era, and claimed to be of more value 
than even the books of Moses. The traditions contain much that 
is as sublime as Milton, or as wild and beautiful as the Arabian 
Nights, but much also that illustrates the vast difference be
tween man's invention and God's word. They tell us, ex-
actly, that holls. The 
heavens are times ten square. 
The materia Ie. and occupants described; 
for example, hfth heaven or Elijah 
dwells, are couches of scarlet and blue, woven by Eve her
self. At the gates of paradise stand sixty times ten thou
sand spirits; they receive the soul of a righteous man; they 
lead him to four springs of water, margined with eight hun· 
dred species of roses and myrrh; and from these springs 
flow four wine, honey, In the 
first three i,ntrbtrortality, every 
infant, and trtrelestial nurseod 
hours, is a mingles with 
third watch, manhood. 
paradise is the phcenix, a bird as large as a mountain and 
bright as the sun. Of the tree of life, it is said that its fruits 
have five hundred different flavors. The Talmud is very 
wise, too, concerning good and evil angels. Every rabbi on 
earth is so infested with evil spirits that there are constantly 
a thousand .. tide, and ten mony on his 
left. If a trtroutious how ho eyes, there 
are some ooen be sure to the lids. 
Enough. dostament, so fae in such 
fables, warnod Gentile against 


















